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L hav,, nOt -'een the ediij--rt O-1" rEltoi-)nrrj-: 1r,,rv-.:trviirUK. ;:Ot ie

tbat orrrgla rchwarzenegger is lveilltiry. itHe isnt dymb, has
buslness Ad;ll*;ristratio,r ilnd ig the only one I knov'i rt6f who
come aeross. !'ri stance when JOe a.pproeiched. him to come to
f or -hirnn Ariiold deliancled and got a wert(y salary, a house to
C&Ir i Salv Arnold the other day on a [Y tp.lk sho1. He has
deal of weighi And I couldnt h+lp thinring that 1f he closed
t':rneii sideaJrS ";rsu cor-rld elsily *rnistake lrim f or a- needle.
lii;tle too fiip- i'l irls rpiies, a bit toor wise arsed anci his

-2-
littIe :f irc unde -the ;Tfi.$,".i-.H *l''JIIr,r;rij. ivraybe lJarden's antl '"aif ield's
and t**rr;t I s a"r:ti-res were -arso i;rin-bed vlitr'ruu i, pe-r issronr and, to thrnk-
of it, -l- am lgonderin{4 holv ltt::"ny of ily t}r{i,";Ies mi31it. ii;jivc bc€fi Ft,1i.rri:rbed.
l{ o inlclnt thou o iilig e .

can l\re1l believe
a degree in

nad e !/ei-der
I]A and rr s61la rl

live in AND a
lost a great
one eye nnd

Bui; he was a
i;rteth *-- he

shouio do soril,:-t..ing about thern since they lock.1ke bloody iombstones.But
y,€s, please let me have Ehlt page of his.

I have a couple of old -glrt friends vsho ;:lave nade a lot oi' monef in real
u*{"t*.- $h"i-bct}r ira.vefiS1i{'lw---' r;na:rter of socia.l work--* found nothing
coulci be rnarie vri-th th:rr rirade union tlcket anti quitfd go into real estcte.
$ne, a stunnini,q.red head and now +2 years of 38er dabbleil not only in
reai estate bu{ also in the stcck market and is now a mil}ionaire. I keep
tellinlt her, vrhen sire comes over to tt rener,v old'i;imesn'r that I love her
bdistiactiOn.Shec]oesnt.beiieveil}€'}won<:iervlhy?

V{hile,it is tr*e tirat you can start vr th rr no'blrin,g ,loi'rntr and b,ccome a
millionaire, the chances of so rloing are as lifety as Cheery Chinmoi:e tu l
a clouble uo**ruuoit ann disappearin[ up his own arse. And ilont i;hin]r he\'/
r,vont try and claim he did.

I know f rnay have undele stiraated tne price cf discs per !,und, _But T v/a.s

trvi-na to mike a poi,J t. As for how tht bar su-pports all tii.ose discs.
lf"pOilStqt. "ust tit<e a look at tirat shot again--- or better stitl the
dralving in jir.t. Ti:e bar -and dj-scs are etually'sup1;orted by a_box like
constrction of girders. iTrom tne g=i-rCer Crops a U shaped bolts ih,:t hookr
under the bar, ihus the 3irder and bol-ts suport tlre bar. ldoiv tai<e a
gan3er at the-seciion of the bar held by uheery.Jhinmore. You w1l-l see 2

U shapeil bdlts cropping down and hooking. under^the seetion of the eat
beini-._l held. this section of the bar is abLut two lnche s above the bottor
of the U thus girring the II#LESSION that the Cheery Chappie has indeed
tt lifted tr the vreignt. Wirat has 4appened is merely another antl more
lntricate versi,jl o; tjre Indla.n itope Trick. T1t-which NOifiill'iG IiAPPEiifS. I
aiso uniiersi;ine t nat fhe Cheery Clrappie has nolv tr retired " frotn all
1:.ftinq--- f always tlj-c-i believe that dis cfetion vra,s Lhe're-E'r,er part of y(
know vl'rat.

0h whut a^tanqled r,veb,,e v,Ieave when f i-:'st v're practice to cie eive,

I dtu;tt v'ery much tirat tire IUe witl ever issue a tlevus letter, I r,vould likt
tir.is and woul-r1 certaj-nl;i vrelcont-- ii. birt f td want to be paid. I doni get
pairl now for the work I dorbut T cerbianly vtoulcl if they did out out a
ner,,tsletter.

YoH are a no goocl svrine tallting a.'r:out that Augsbergcr Dark to me, I sitt\i
heie,-.drinkin.:l nlugs of decaf or tap watern ]n'r' moutn droolinq a't the Yery
ttroup.int of t;:a.t S.lgsberger 1ark tarta no 1ryay of m:,i ;.iei;ing to lt---$/oe 'vfoe'

SchLoIA beer ga.rd.en i-s still there, has ii h;as ]:i+en for over 1 HilN,;R E)
"f;nnS no$/. I doubt i,:tat it wj-11 ever ljo. rt is re''a.rcled as a State'-Llreasu:
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